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ASSIMILATION AND TRANSFORMATION
POSITIVISM IN LATIN AMERICA*

OF

By ARTURO ARDAO
In Latin America,positivismwas not only adopted but adapted.
It was adopted, but it had to adapt itself to our historico-cultural
characteristics.Its assimilation,therefore,evolved throughits transformation.This adaptationdid not take place underidenticalcircumstances all over the continent.Latin-Americanpositivismnot only is
different
fromthe European, but it varies fromone countryto another.These two factorsare equally important.For instance,Argenfromthe
tinian positivismand Mexican positivismare verydifferent
European typesof positivism,but theyalso differfromeach other.
In order to realize fully the role of those two changes-from
Europe to Latin America,and fromone countryto anotherwithin
Latin Americaitself-it is necessaryto understandfullythe two previouslymentionedobservations.First,thereis no singleLatin American positivism,but thereis no singleEuropean positivismeither.SecofEuropean positivismintermingle,
ond,whilethe main ramifications
ours are estrangedfromone another.Positivismis as diversifiedin
Europe as in Latin Americabecause it lacks a commondoctrinalbasis.
This fact is sometimesoverlooked.But it is veryimportantbecause,
up to a point,the diversityof Latin Americanpositivismis a reflection of the diversityof European positivism.
Positivism differsa great deal in the four countriesof Western
Europe whereit was most important,and are in Europe the philosophical leaders of today: France, England, Germany,and Italy. It
varies less in the remainingEuropean countries,whereit assumesnaIf we take into considerationonlythe two countional characteristics.
trieswhichhave had the greatestinfluenceon Latin Americanpositivism,France and England, we shall findout that positivismin each
is not the same, but that withineach countrypositivismis open to
In France therehave been manyinterinterpretations.
manydifferent
pretationsof positivism,fromthat of its creator,Comte, to that of
Renan, et al. In EngTaine, and manyothers,such as Littre,Laffitte,
land, positivismvaried fromJohn Stuart Mill to Spencer,and, we
mightadd Darwin, Bain, Huxley. If would be fairlyeasy to enumerate many otherslisted in most historiesof philosophy.Also we could
schoolsof positivismfromthe classical
add to the list of the different
to neopositivism.We could also start
withits epigonalmanifestations,
withpositivismas a generalphilosophyand go on to morespecialized
applicationsin specificbranchesof culture.
* This paper was

held by the International
presentedbeforethe Conference
Societyforthe Historyof Ideas in MexicoCity,Nov. 22-24,1962.Translatedby
SolenaV. Bryant.
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To havean idea ofhowLatinAmerican
positivism
was a reflection
of Europeanpositivism,
we shouldlook towardstwo neighboring
countries,
Braziland Uruguay,whereat a certainperiodpositivism
expressedthe nationalmind.Positivismin thesetwo countrieswas
verydifferent
becauseof its origins.Brazilianswerepredominantly
by theEnginfluenced
by theFrenchman,
Comte;theUruguayans,
charthatmanydifferential
lishman,Spencer.It mustbe understood
acteristics
of Latin Americanpositivismwerenot due to the difbut to theirown
ferencesamongEuropeanschoolsof positivism,
nationalcharacteristics
and history.
in themain
The different
of Europeanpositivism
manifestations
in Latin
countriesevolvedthrougha maze of reciprocalinfluences;
manifestations
of
Americajust theoppositetookplace; thedifferent
no interevolvedwithoutany interchange,
or practically
positivism
In each one of these
change,amongthe Latin Americancountries.
countries,
the starting
pointwas a certainEuropeanschoolof positivism,whichsometimescoexistedwithotherEuropeanschoolsor
in
was influenced
by them.Also therewas a lack of communication
theLatinAmerican
community.
In theXIXth century,
linktherewas amongthedifferwhatever
of positivismwas providedby
ent Latin Americanmanifestations
theircommonEuropeanorigins,
as wellas commonnationalcharacteristics-cultural,
social and politicalneedsand pressures-intheir
formative
interchange
amongour
period.Therewas no intellectual
universities
and culturalcenters.In Europe,starting
withthe correbetweenthecreators
ofpositivism,
Comteand Mill,to the
spondence
on Taine,therewas a conmanifest
influence
of Englishpositivism
stantrelationship
betweenthepositivism
ofFranceand thatofEngland.Duringthedecadesin whichpositivism
had itslargestfollowing
in Mexico,Brazil,andArgentina,
therewas no communication
among
in thosethreecountries.
positivists
The historicalinfluenceof positivismin Latin Americawas
in thefieldsofeducation,
politics,andreligion.
It manifested
stronger
itselfthrough
educationaland governmental
institutions.
It was due
to positivism
thatnewmethodswereadoptedand thatmanystrucural changestookplace in thosefields.On the spiritualand cultural
in the crisisof scientism
in
levelsthereweredeep changesreflected
movementin literaryand artistic
metaphysics
and the naturalistic
romanticism.

Therewas an interaction
of forceswhichresultedin fragmentaIt introduced
tion.Positivism
newmethods
changedwaysofthinking.
In the
in education,
politics,religion,
and evenin generalphilosophy.
schoolspositivistdoctrines
weredebatedand displacedthe spiritual
ones,fromeclecticism
to 'krausism.'But, it was in relationto the
showeditselfstronger
positivism
appliedsciencesthatLatin-American
most.
and contributed
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The main differencebetween Latin American positivism as a
wholeand European positivism,also as a whole,was that Latin American positivismanticipatedand precipitatedscientificculture,instead
of resultingfromscientificthoughtas in Europe. In Latin America,
this was the greatestcontributionof positivismin the fieldof educa-

tion.

In Europe positivismevolved as a philosophyof scienticism.It
developed as a reactionagainst philosophy,as a consequenceof the
historicalvictoryof the naturalpositivesciences.This scientisticreaction which developed later on into the so-called "scientism"repreof science.On the abstractside the
senteda philosophicalglorification
scientificmethodwas the only one leading to the gatheringof exact
data; on the practicalside, it offeredunlimitedpossibilitiesfor the
practicalutilizationof naturalreality.
It is easy to understandthat this scientificmovementin philosophy could not have developedbeforethe organizationand establishknowledge,based on physical-mathematical
mentof scientific-natural
concepts.It was in the late XVIIth century,with the establishment
of the firstscientificAcademies,that sciencebecame organized,in the
fullmeaningof the wordorganization.This scientificorganizationdeveloped fullyin the XVIIIth centuryand greatlyinfluencedphilosophy. Positivism,fromSaint-Simonto Comte,became an established
doctrinein the firsthalf of the XIXth centurywhen scientifictheory
developed a high historicalperspectiveand when the practicalapplication of scientificprocessesmultipliedduringthe IndustrialRevolution. Positivism was a spontaneous philosophical fruit of science,
stage but not its fullripewhichhad reachedthe peak of its flowering
ness yet.
In Latin Americathe processwas just the reverse.Scientificpositivismdid not originatefromscience; it was sciencethat evolvedfrom
us a model fromwhichwe could
scientificexperience,thus furnishing
draw when attemptingto establishsciencein Latin Americawiththe
help of positivismas an ideologicaltool.
When positivistdoctrinesstartedto reach Latin America,earlyin
the second half of the XIXth century,therewas almost a complete
lack of scientificculturein our countries,in the sense of experimental
physical-mathematicalknowledge. Therefore, positivist doctrines
went beyondmere acquisitionof new knowledge;they involved the
adoption of a new methodology,that of the natural sciences. The
sponsorsof positivismstartedby preachingthe introductionof those
sciencesand theirteachingin our culturalcenters,which were then
under the influenceof romanticrhetoricsuperimposedon neoclasin the traditionalmetaphysical
sicismwithoutany greatcontradiction
mentality.
This phenomenondid not develop in the samnedegreeall over the
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in degree,it
continent,but, if we make allowancesforthis difference
was quite general.In the Plata River Basin, at the last quarterof the
Until then it had
colonial period,scientificteachinghad retrogressed.
developed to the point of being able to absorb the scientificspiritof
the end of the XVIIIth century.Thus the emergenceof a natural
scientistof the statureof Damaso Antonio Larrafnaga(1771-1848),
who was respectedby both Cuvier and Saint-Hilaire,became more
plausible. This spiritwas lost in the teachingsof the Revolutionand
in the firstyearsof Independence1 untilthe appearanceof positivism,
which establishedscientificteachingon a permanentbasis. In 1900,
the systematicorganization of science throughoutthe continent,
throughteaching,became the most coherentand uniformproductof
positivethinking.
The influenceof positivismin the fieldof educationwas one of its
aspects which varies least fromone Latin Americancountryto another.It constituteda basic and generaldirectiveof educationalpolicy, in which all differentaspects of positivismcoincide. Scientific
knowledge,positiveand practical,became the main objective of educational changes,and new methodsof teachingwere adopted from
GrammarSchool to Universityin the last quarterof the XIXth centuryunderthe influenceof the positivismof Comte or Spencer.Thus,
it satisfieda cryingneed of our countries,stillunformedeconomically,
socially,and politically.It was againstthe exaggerationsof thispragmatical positivismthat the idealists of 1900 rebelled,throughthe
messageproclaimedin Rodo's Ariel.
However,it is in the fieldof educationthat the domesticvariants
of Latin Americanpositivismstartto appear, whenwe shiftfromthe
overall educational policy to the more specificfield of pedagogic
theoryin its applicationin teaching.In the last quarterof the XIXth
century,therewas a timein Europe, when,underthe influenceof the
scientificspiritof positivism,and throughSaxon evolutionism,pedagogybecame a scienceof educationafterthe model of the naturalsciences.This kindof pedagogicpositivismtookrootsin the Plata River
Basin underthe educationalguidanceof the Argentinian-Uruguayan
Francisco A. Berra's speculative doctrine,which then caused great
repercussionin Europe in relationto empiricalpositivismin the field
the nameof the College(of Moral Sciences)which
Alberdisaid,"In writing
I realizedforthe firsttimethe reasonwhymy classmatesand I were
I attended,
in naturaland physicalsciences.It is verysimple,we weretaughtonly
so ignorant
'moralsciences.'This provestwo things:one in favor of Rivadavia, another
thathe was encouraging
he thought
themoralsciences,
againsthim.In encouraging
But,on theotherhand,
to be free.Tyrantsare afraidofmoralsciences.
hiscountry
the naturalsciencesrevealedhis ignoranceof the real
Rivadaviaby neglecting
and mustpreparethemwhichcannotignoretechnology
needsof our countries,
withutilitarian
(EscritosPostumos,
application."
subjects,
practical
selvesbylearning
XV, 907.)
1
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of applied philosophy.
We findin the fieldofpoliticsa distinctionanalogousto thatmade
in the fieldof education.First,thereis a generalLatin-Americanpositivism which derives fromits application to political problemsand
eventsthe specificmethodof positivistphilosophyin its generalcharacteristics,such as, statementswith a positive and realisticcore,and
solutionsinvolvinga utilitarianand pragmaticalapproach.Second,in
a more restrictedsense, there are several specificaspects of LatinAmericanpositivismwhichdiffergreatlyamongthemselves.All these
have a commonorigin,but theydifferaccordingto the
manifestations
European schoolsand institutions
ideologicalcontentof the different
throughwhichtheymanifestthemselves.
If we take into considerationthe classicalpositivismof Comte and
Spencer,it will be interestingto see how they expressthemselveson
this side of the Atlantic by comparingtheir manifestationsin the
threelargestLatin Americancountries:Brazil, Argentina,and Mexico. In the first,the politicalpositivismof Comte's school flourished;
in the second, Spencer's school predominated;in the third,historically therewas a mixtureof both, with a preponderanceof the first.
originsof European positivism,we should add the
To the different
different
ways that it took shape in the courseof politicalaction.
In Brazil, Comte's positivism,as a political philosophy,derived
fromThe PositivistSociety of Rio de Janeiro,foundedin 1876 by
Benjamin ConstantBotelho de Magalhaes and his followers.Its historical influenceis closely connectedwith the proclamationof the
Republic in November 1899. Althoughnot the only one, it was the
most powerfulRepublican movement which planned and accomplished the downfallof the Empire. Benjamin Constant'sleadership
was then decisive,and, afterhim,that of DemetrioRibeiro,another
memberof the positivistmovement,and his successorin the provisional government.It is due to the contributionof the positivistsin
the firstdays of the Republic that, among otherthings,the national
flagcarrieseven today Comte'smotto,"Orderand Progress."
In spite of being a Republican, in politics Comte was against
democraticliberalism.Between aristocracyand democracy,he visualized "sociocracy"based on what he called "Republican dictatorship."
It was forthis Republican dictatorshipthat the Brazilian positivists
foughtin the middleof the Constituency.They failed,but one of its
delegates,Juliode Castilhos,implantedit in his state,Rio Grande do
Sul. This was the only time in the historyof the worldthat the constitutional ideas of Comte triumphed. Without going that far,
Comte'spositivismas a politicaldoctrinewas widespreadin the whole
countrybefore and after the fall of the Empire. The influenceof
SDencer'sevolutionismwas secondary.
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In Argentina,political positivismwas powerfulfora time,but it
did not becomea distinctivemovementas it had in Brazil,or a political party as it had in Mexico. Contraryto the Brazilians and Mexicans, Argentinianpositivistsdid not use positivismas a cohesivefactor or for political proselytism.Its philosophicaldoctrinedid not
inspirethem to band togetherunder its motto,or to organizethemselves into a movementor political entity.However, in its heyday
therewereimplicitor explicitindividualstatementsby positivists.
On the otherhand, whateverpoliticalpositivismtherewas in Argentinawas of Anglo-Saxonoriginwhichfollowedthe traditionof naturalevolutionism.Comte'sschoolwas somewhatinfluentialin certain
educationalcircles,such as the Teacher's College of Parana. However,
politicallyits influencewas insignificant.
It could not stop the overflowingliberalismthat the positivistgenerationhad inheritedfrom
the previous romantic generation.From Mill to Spencer, English
positivismsupporteda democraticand liberal political philosophy,
morein harmonywithFrenchidealisticspiritualismfromde Tocqueville to Laboulaye. Imbued withthis liberalism,the positivistsof the
'80's became the protagonistsof a national conscience,which projected itselfin the directionof all political parties.Spencer'stype of
positivismprovidedthe Argentinianmind with the ideologyto performthe extensivetask of organizinga nationality.
In Mexico, at firstthe most influentialschoolwas that of Comte;
later on, the developmentof positivismfollowedtwo stages. At first,
althoughthe influenceof positivismwas strongerin the educational
field rather than in the political, Comte's ideology predominated
throughits applicationby Gabino Barreda, its greatestexponentin
the political historyof Mexico. In the second stage, Comte's positivism was supplementedby Anglo-Saxonpositivism,and the two types
combinedinspiredthe organizationof a political party called "The
foundedearlyin the nineties.
Scientists,"officially
In Mexico,morethanin any othercountryin Latin America,positivism was closely identifiedwith national policy because of this
party. In Brazil officialpositivism,although important,was accidental; in Argentinapositivismwas officialonly to the extentthat it
influencedthe political leaders of the time; on the other hand, in
Mexico it became the officialline duringthe long dictatorshipof Porfirio Diaz. The party of the Scientists,from the very beginning
strongerthan the Conservativeand Liberal parties,and inspiredby
the greatintellectualJustoSierra,adopted the positivistideologyas
its politicalcreed.Thus, resortingto Comte,theyfounda justification
forthe dictatorshipas a means of maintainingorder,based on scientificprinciples.They also invokedthe ideal of liberty,borrowedfrom
Mill and Spencer,but applied it only in economicmatters.Porfirism
and positivismbecame one. Political positivismwas defeatedby the
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positivism
Revolutionof 1910,and at thesametimetheintellectual
also cameto an end.
ofthe"Ateneode la Juventud"
did notfollowexactlythesamecoursein the
Politicalpositivism
butwhathappenedin Brazil,Argencountries,
otherLatinAmerican
of its diversityand its
tina, and Mexico is a typicalillustration
processofeachnationality.
adaptationto thehistorical
in LatinAmerica
ofpositivism
In thefieldofreligion
theinfluence
in mattersoffaith;
itselfalso on twolevels:theoretically,
manifested
againsttheChurchand theclergy.
in thestruggle
practically,
to theforein LatinAmerbrought
In mattersoffaith,positivism
of
ica a crisisdealingwiththe conception God and religiousbelief.
faithhad reallybegunwiththepreThischallengeto theestablished
throughDeism,whichwas partof the spiritualist
vious generation,
in thenameofpositive
The positivists,
oftheromantics.
metaphysics
sharedby deists
metaphysics
science,rebelledagainstthespiritualist
and Catholicsalike. This rebellionturnedtheminto agnosticsand
of
evenintoatheists.Afterthe '80's,thisnewconception
sometimes
of
the
metaphysics
which
contributed
to
disintegration
greatly
God,
academic
itself,was viewedwithgreatfavorby the Latin-American
thisnewconintellectuals.
However,beforetheadventofpositivism,
whichdirationalism
ceptionofGod was alreadypartofthereligious
againsttheChurchin thenameofnaturalreligion.
rectedthestruggle
Still in termsof religiousbelief,in the case of Brazil,positivism
as
actionby propagating,
to constructive
wentbeyondmerecriticism
founded
in theworld,the"ReligionofHumanity,"
innoothercountry
by Comte.Comte'spositivismin Latin AmericafollowedLittre's
line ratherthanLafitte'sreligiousone. Brazilwas the
philosophical
withthe creationof the "Apostolado"or Positivist
greatexception,
ChurchofMiguelLemosand RaimundoTeixeiraMendes,whichled
in 1897,ofThe Temple
in Rio de Janeiro,
to thesolemninauguration
was sponsored
by the Lagarof Humanity.In Chile,themovement
thereligious
butit neverwentthatfar.In Argentina,
riguebrothers,
Ferreiraand hisfollowers,
ofJ.Alfredo
aspectsofComte'spositivism
sphere.On theotherhand,in Brazil,
partoftheintellectual
remained
Todayit is
as suchbecamea popularmovement.
positivism
religious
extinct.This religiousaspect
verymuchreduced,but notcompletely
ofEuropeanpositivism
was,perhaps,themostoriginalmanifestation
to LatinAmerica.
transplanted
On thepracticallevel,in thestruggle
againsttheChurchand the
was the thirdstepof a reactionagainsttheclergy
positivism
clergy,
The first
whichtookplace in Latin Americain the XIXth century.
under
at thetimeofIndependence,
stepwas takenby thegeneration
as a reactionagainst
ofVoltaireand theEncyclopedists,
theinfluence
However,it did not resultin a complete
Spanishultramontanism.
The reactionwasprimarily
againsttherealist
breakwithCatholicism.
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and absolutistPeninsularclergyand theirsuccessors,the creoles.The
second step was taken by the romanticistsunderthe influenceof rationalistdeism.It resultedin a breakwiththe Churchand withestablishedreligion.The strugglewas mainlyagainstthe clergyin general,
but therewas special emphasison disagreements
in philosophicaldoctrine.The thirdstep was taken by the positivistswho opposed the
clergyas a social institution,but who also raised questionsof dogma
and faith in their discussions.Educational secularism,which had
startedwith the spiritualistdeists,consolidateditselfin the struggle
waged by the liberal positivistsagainst the clergy.This struggleled
to the gradualsecularizationof schoolsand to the separationbetween
Churchand State, whichhas not been fullyrealizedas yet.
In our expositionof the developmentof positivismin the fieldsof
education,politics,and religion,we have stated nothingnew. The
values which lent an historicalcharacterto Latin-Americanpositivism, as an ideologyratherthan as a philosophy,were all interconnectedin the way of thinkingof that time,producingan overlapping
of various fields.As an intellectualform,we have neverhad such an
organicphase of developmentsince colonial scholasticism.However,
it was also a period of utmostisolation among the Latin-American
countriesthemselves.The practical consequencesof this ideological
crisiswhich startedin 1900 were going to be felt much later by an
institutionalcrisiswhichis perhapsgoingon in our days,because not
even duringthe heydayof positivismwas theresuch a chasmbetween
theoryand practice.
Universityof Uruguay.

